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Reflective Gear Time! 
As the days get shorter its time to start taking extra precautions 
with kids (and adults) walking in the dark. We strongly encourage 
for the safety of your child that you either wear outermost layers 
made with reflective gear built in, or use add-ons such as 
reflective tape, vests, patches, etc. We also encourage you to 
practice good “walking in the dark” habits with your child, such 
as using crosswalks, making sure they are seen before crossing, 
staying on sidewalks, etc. As snow/ice arrives, it will be even more 
crucial, as cars will not be able to stop suddenly. 

ASD Substitute Teacher Open 
House 
Do you have a bachelors degree (in any subject), free time, and 
love working with kids? Join us on Wednesday, December 4th at 
5:30 in the ASD Education Center, located at 5530 E. Northern 
Lights Blvd. Come learn about substitute teaching for our 
awesome district with a flexible schedule, summers and school 
breaks off, provided lesson plans and support, and $150 per full 
day of teaching! It would be especially awesome to have more 
subs who know our kids and already have base-access. 

Noon Duty Position Open    
We are in need of some extra help monitoring students outside 
and in the lunch room from 11-1:15. Please call our front office for 
more information. Thanks!

Check out our bulletin board for more community events!
School Board 

Starr Marsett- President  Deena Mitchell- Seat F 
Alisha Hilde- Vice President Dave Donley- Seat C 
Elisa Vakalis- Treasurer  Andy Holleman- Seat D 
Margo Bellamy- Clerk 
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A Message From 
The Principal 

Dear Ursa Minor 
School Community, 

A big “Thank you” to 
all who contributed 
to our Treat for 
Troops drive!  We 
received 6 boxes of 
candy that will be 
sent on to service 
members who are 
deployed and handed 
out to veteran 
patients at VA 
Hospitals across the 
United States. I 
would like to thank 
Mrs. Lay, our Health 
teacher, for spear-
heading this project. 

We have had a great 
start to the second 
quarter!…  

Continued on Pg. 4  
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Let’s Stay Connected 
-Facebook (Ursa Minor Elementary School and Ursa Minor PTA)
-School Website (asdk12.org/ursaminor)
-Download the Anchorage School District app in the App Store 
or Google Play

For school closures you may also check the district page at 
asdk12.org
Keep up to date with your student by logging into Zangle. In this 
account, you will be able to check the lunch menu and their 
balance, assignments and grades entered, pay for lunch and field 
trips, and view a calendar of students days off. 

This account is found on asdk12.org > I Want To… > Access 
Zangle/Q > Parent Connection. For your pin and password please 
call 907-428-1311 or stop by the front office!    

SEL Star Weekly Winners  
Week of October 25th        
- Aiden P (Harrison)                              
- Tyler S (Brown)                     
- Gabriel H (Hodges)                       
- Wyatt (Moses)                            
- Kiana (McComas)                      
- Natalie H (Larson)                                   
- Karleigha (Shea)                               

SEL Standard of the Week: Student has a sense of personal 
responsibility. “I am aware of my responsibilities at school, at 
home and in the community.”

*SEL (social-emotional learning) Stars are awards that students 
earn when they display positive social or emotional skills 
(integrity, sportsmanship, kindness, etc.) We are so proud of our 
students !
Monday Assembly (9 am) class skits: 
11/11 NO SCHOOL
11/18 Ms. Smith’s class

*Parents are welcome to join us for assemblies!        
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Lunch Schedule 

Preschool 

11:30-pick up their lunch and 
take to room 

Kindergarten (Moses, Kehr) 

11:50-12:20 

5th & 6th grade (Brown, Scott, 
Harrison) 

12:05-12:25 

1st grade (Currier, McComas) 

12:20-12:40 

2nd grade and 2/3 combo 
(Bautista,Smith, Larson) 

12:35-12:55 

3rd &4th grade (Shea, Price, 
Hodges, Uson) 

12:50-1:10 

Recess starts 25 min before 
lunch 

Parents are welcome to join 
their children for lunch. Please 
be sure to sign in at the office 
before heading to the lunch 
room! 

For a menu, head to 
asdk12.org 

http://asdk12.org/ursaminor
http://asdk12.org
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November 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

1 2

3 4 5 6 7 8 

Uson’s Parent 
Workshop 

11:20am 
Room 6

9

10 11 

NO 
SCHOOL!

12 

Volleyball 
3:30-4:30

13 14 15 

Pies for 
Patriots 3:45 

16 

Choir at Bass 
Pro (singers 
arrive at 
4:15pm)

17 18 

Flag football 
3:30-4:30

19 

Volleyball 
3:30-4:30

20 21 22 23

24 25 26 

Volleyball 
3:30-4:30

27 28 

Thanksgiving 
Break!

29 

Thanksgiving 
Break!  
(school 
resumes 
Monday)

30
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School Sticker Machine  
Ursa Minor has a sticker machine where students can purchase fun 
stickers for $.75 each (quarters only), as an ongoing school fundraiser. It 
is located between the cafeteria doors and the Counselor’s office. Enjoy!

Security Team Meeting 
Your student may have noticed several unknown faces and a few 
uniformed police officers in and around the school this morning, as we 
had an ASD/JBER Security Team meeting and assesment. These safety 
professionals were looking through the school, checking that we are up 
to standard, and coming up with new ways to make our school even 
safer. This will be a somewhat regular occurance, as your child’s safety is 
our number one priority. If you ever notice an area of possible 
improvement, please let us know ASAP. 

Continued from Pg. 1 

…Parents, you can support your child(ren) by talking with him or her, setting 
goals and reviewing progress towards their goals.  As always, we are looking 
for growth, not perfection. 

I have a few things that I would like to ask for help with from the 
community. We love our playground being used by the neighborhood, but we 
are having a lot of trash left on the grounds, even with a trash can outside.  
We are finding dirty diapers, food containers, plastic bottles, aluminum cans, 
etc. Please talk to your children about responsibly using our awesome parks 
and playgrounds in our community. 

I would like to take this opportunity to wish all of our veterans a happy 
Veterans Day, and also wish everyone an awesome holiday weekend. There is 
no school on Monday, November 11th, for students. Teacher will be attending 
various professional development opportunities around the district. 

Warm regards, 

Wendy Brons, Principal
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